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o----------------------------------------------------~o 

eSelo sS outs: 
Black Ops Elite for 
a Doomed Cause 
By Kelly Bell 

o~--------------------~o 

O t of the no table lInit5 to come out of the] 964-79 Rhodesian 
Bu '11 War (a .k.a. the Second Chirnurenga War and the 
Zimbabwe War of Liberation) was the Selous SCOIllS. The unit 

was organized tu fight using the same tactics as the enemy guerrillas of 
the l.J\ l.l\/ZANU aud ZlPR.i\lZAPU factions and defeat theIll. The Selous 
Scouts engaged in a wiele range of operations, from "fireforce" actions 
on open battlefields (0 clandestine missions in enemy trrritory. 

The Rhodesian military created the SeoUls in 1973 as a tracking 
uni t to locate guerrillas infiltrating across the border and then call in 
larger conventiollal unit to eliminate them. Command of the units was 
given to Lt. Col. ROll R!:'id-Daly, a retired army ol ticer with a background 
in cOlllt eritL'urgency warfare. The llnit's missions quickly expanded to 
include a further w nge of operations. including "exte rnals" (raids against 
enemy hases in adjoining countries), and other clandestinc activities. 

The SCOcllS v\lcre trained to oper<lte in small teams thar spentiong sLretches in 
the bush and were able to pa 5 themsclves off as insurgents. Every trooper was 
a volunteer, and only 12 percellt of the applicant pool passed the selection pro
cess. A scout had to be able to work both as part o f a team and as a loner capable 

II 'co /II It'(lm on pnlrol deep i ll 1/16 1m.:;" . 
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of thinking and acting on his own. Daly 
described the ideal scout candidate 
as "a ce rtai : I very special type of man. 
In his profile it is necessary to look for 
intelligence, fortitude alld guts, poten
tial, loyalty, dedication, a deep sense 
of profeSSionalism. maturity-the 
idl'a1 age being 2'1 to 32 years
responsibiliry and self-discipline." 

That list makes it easy to 
understand why so many hopefuls 
fell by the wayside and, in turn, why 
the Scollrs acted so detem1inedly in 
their rec ruiting elTorts when such 
mcn were identil'icd. Whcn recruiting 
opened, 1I13ny lined up to join. 

Many of thost' iirst volunteers 
were formerly of th British SOlItII 

Africa Police Special Branch. They 
had specialized skills in illLClligl'nce 
and combat tracking that wcre vital 
for the new unit. Others recruits A SCOllt li!am aboard a ilelicopter tnk111lt Lfuom 0 11 I I mid iI/to neighboril/g ,\1owmbiqlle. 

came from abroad: South Africans, 
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Two SeOlltS 011 patrol in ' he bllsh prop;de clear illustration o/t"heir 
.mi/'s unort ilooo.r mod" o/dress and groolllillg. 

Two newly arri.'ed recnll/s at 11',,/11. Wafn.filll/ 'onw food to sllpplement their mtion pack. 
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British anti Arneric311:-, among 
orher , bringing with them a wealLh 
of varied milimry experience. 

Blacks IV re also recruited in order 
to take advantage of th .i r abiliry 10 

infiltrate insurgent ranks. Thar "vas 
also done to create: a 1110re favorable 
internal political situation by giving 
them a lake in the country Indeed, 
most a the Rhodesian acti"e armed 
forces came to he composed of blacks 
who, for various reasons, saw the gov
ernmcn t of Ian Smith as preferahle to 
the political agenda of the insurgents. 

Defecting guen'illas were specially 
prized as recruits. Giv ~n th e choice 
between imprisonment or joining 
the SCOIIIS , many eagerly signed 
on. l:vcn some al ready in prison 
were accepted. (f )aly's operatin::, 
would fake their escapes from jail 
and wbi k them away to training 
facilities.) The notion of recruiting 
and rearming en my' comhatants, 
lIlany of whom had been under arms 
since childhood, was unpalatable to 
sonle Rhodesians; nevertheless, Dalv 
considered them essential for the 
accomplishment of some mi. s ions. 

Gaining inpliigpnce about the 
enemy has alw ys beell a vital part 
of unconventio nal warfare, and one 
of the best ways to do that is via the 
"pseudo -gang" ploy, in which mall 
counterinsurgel1l units disguise 
themselves CIS guerillas. The Brili h 
Army had some experience ill 
that tactic from its various small 
wars ~H the end of the colonial era 
and, in tllrn, many Khod e 'ians 
had experience erving in those 
conflicts. It was found that tlimed 
guerrillas generally performed well. 

The size of the Se/olls ScoulS 
varied. By late ill the , 'ar they had 
420 men on the roll ~.lhe standard 
tactic ! ullit was the troop, a pJatoon
sized fo rmation con posed of three 
sections of nine to 12 m ' n eacll. 

Black Ops 

The SCOUIS' main mission was 
intelligence gathering: de l rmining the 
locations of insurgent uni t ,uncover
ing th e ir pl::ms. and pinpointing til ir 
basE'S :1nd line~ of sllpply. Undcrcove 
scuuts infiltrated insurgC'llt units and 
then moved freely through e rie y 
areas . Gathered information ,<as 
passed to otller branche of the armed 
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Becoming Scout 

Vo IJn'eers 10 h Salous Scouts faced great challenges simp IV becolli g 
q Jaltfi d I, loin th un it Just thu trip to the boot camp d' INato WafJ, on tt:e 
shores of Lak Kar iba, . c S I jar tria l. Dropped off by 11€Iicopter 15 n ileS 
from VVCifa Wafa, 60-rran gr ~u ps lIf recruits had [0 trek the (Iistan e to liIe 
Ir ining nmpo r . Upon niving .Iley found nothin bu t a lew rude hLts. 

Mo il ar oo I. S aetermi'1ed b pushin the volunt ers (0 II aI/linitIs ia an exhaus
livtJ uaininn regimen For the /1 st five day> the tra inees were given a sing le 0118-1 ea l 
ra tion pack \0 ea l. hen tl ley were allowed sorne rancid ani rnal carcasses and could 
go out and f r dgH Generally the mai ri y of each now group dropped ut after IWO 

Jays, returning to lilel ollginal Uillts or prison Tne I llhallralnlng I (ed 17 d ys . 
TO awn unlil 7:GD pm 'he recrui s conduct cali tI[ n 

ics and rills 'n 1 . ic ,ornb, \ t chniques. They also had to Iraverse 
obstacle cours~s "esi netl 0 Dal ish the fear of Ileights all instil. coo Jid mee. 
\ h t!11 the SUl I VOlIl down tney undertook night comba t exerClses_ 

They ceJebr<J td compielfcfl of that initial part 01 tl ei [ra i iflg wltl a 62 mile hike, 
v'li lh "acli mall C fryl " a backpack containing 66 Ibs. 0 rocks_ The stopes , ere oalOted 
red s( no olle could ~ aL by Jiscilrding som aLI' e march's ~tar all then Ie I hn hIS 
pack a Its I. 'lr.1 J ~ion. f allolVing tha ini tiation they vere given a wee : f I a\ all 
wer _ then taken to a olher faLi/[ t [or w at \' s ca lled h "dilrk phase" a! tf inlllg 

That advance Ir miOg camn 1 / . In id !Jut lU l e~ emb'e cland SLiM \Jusr-
rlila install, tion. There the men were a 'gltt m cun bat lac iC co lller-3Il1busl [ 
dn llS a n he U"S of COI nm J IIIS! bluc weauulls. Ilsrny (ilC ICS 'Isre s udle I 
su rtey coulll he , uOlerecl or irnlldted vhen neerled 10. infiltraTion 

A rntlcal par 0 dark p, Sti tr 11 1110 cone med how '0 I person IS guel/llas 
in preparallol for m611ratlflq ener Iy areas. RecrUits lean ed t avol ~hilv,"g while 
ge lling used lu gal t bea and lSI 1 g at irre ul r hOlls. N(l ll -S 0 tl S prJ ' Ice-
dee. 1'1 inhalin SlT1Jke rom st ron Sovle·m de hOl kc7 toll ceo '. ilhJu t c gh -
ing. aoj le tClalsr I rned to hold their liquor. Th '.vere laugh to' Ik nd 

J k like uenll il J1 (J 0 live the insurgent fe t' Ie in a cunvi!lcino lashion. 
ieldera lt as w tica , IOdlldln[ oealin vll th big gnme '; r.h as I;!l phclills. rhi loceros

es ami Iinns Troof1. r~ ' ere! ugh! to avoid shooTin9 at ~lIch tdrget~, sil ce (ilelr mil itarv 
rifles weren't pO'o'Iertul enolJqi [0 ..ring Ih n down QttlC~ I 'I ,C\ oule inslead stan Slam 

pedes T cJur Fi l i~hed rp WI h parachut uali ficat, 0 stdtic lin a 1 free fall 
Eigh! a d", half manti atil l Oln[ng, leCru'! 

to gr?,j 'ate 3~ en n I I,el e', u.' ) COtlC. 

\ Jlloti(Jrn·cillY (lrli~t 's ,,;('w 
of all ;dl'n liuti SeOul. 
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A Tale of Two Scout 0...---------------------

Frederick Courteney Selous 

The Se/ous Scau s iOok their ilmp. from Bw ish Africall explorer Frederic 
Courteney Selous. H died Ifl 191 7. but 11 's remained lega d ,ill so Ithem Africa 

He W(l~ born i London in 1851. 'where as i:l young m n !ll! sl1m' eJ inlerf!st ill 
the "dark call inent." as Africa was Ihen pOf) l<lrly known At age J ~ Seious went 
to Africe. \' ~IEre he crisscrossed he Trapsvaa l and Congo regions in purSUit 0' hia 
game. In 1890 he w nl III work fo r Cecil Rrodes. tile Bri ll h magodl who was a 
J II/rng force in colcniziltion. railroa s an mining in sQu trm 1 Africa e gllld!..d a 
pioneer column into the terr itor\' lilat would become the cololiV bear ing Rilodes'<; name. 
la wr fighl ing agJinSI n" li',e uprisings ill Ule First anrl Second Malabele Wars. 

S lous rn [rled allli setti£Jo rn southern Rhodesia. ,. her h be ,. rfl r:; a 
Icbrily. Among nis rien S were Roberr Bad81l-Powell OUlllI"f of iii" Bo' Scouts. 

ilild Tn .odore Roosevelt, fantler Al lelican president and a doolsrnao 
WI en Wo Id War I illuke out. S lous rallied t J the colors Dnd wa~ COlD-

Sel ' us 5 legacy as an explorer. hun er aoo nDLUra list sUI\'iv hirn . Among 
other tilings. author H. Rltler aggard used 11111' as tJl . insp ir ti on for l lis 
.411ao Qu rl811T1 ain char,lw!r in iwels ,ucb as King Sol Jmon's Mf!)es. 

Ronald Reid-Daley 0>------ ------ --- - ---------------- ---

80rn in wile was then lha Southern Rhode ian capital of Salisbury. Re id Daly 
entered tile rnili .arv in 1951 at tne age 01 20. He served ~ Ith tile Brit ish Special All 
Service (SAS). which had a RhodeSian Squadron Ira I Wor1d War II un til 960. 

He fought against comrnunist nqllrgents in lalaya. Then retu rned home. wh re 1e 
joined the Rhodesian Light Infantry. an eli e regular arr y nit. retiring as a capta in II I 73 . 
La ter tha t year Rhodesran Arrnv Chief at Slaff G -n. P ~ter Walls t<llked 11im 1m fo min Ihe 
Selous Scours to take on the growmg 9 errllil threat. Basing his rec-Ull ing a d Illil 9 tech
niques on his tirne in the Malayan lune Ie. Reid-Dilly created all unort hodox 0111 erjeC!lv~ unit. 

Those unorthodox me!hor1s an chJ[acteris!rt s sometimes led To tensi IlS !ill, 
the regulars. exacerbated by evervone 's i f1 crt~a s ' ng war weariness. hal CBl le a 
a head on 29 January 1979. whe 1 Reid-Da ly cit scQvered a bugging device In l1i5 
office. He found out i( had been p1ae1lU there i:l S part of an invesl igati n concerrll nq 
alleged ivory poaching b,! :;orn8 t)f hiS men Tlia! harge InS rlever pro e . an 
Reid-Daley ',vas outraged ,il ee he ';' s a s u o~orter of \ Iidlife COnSePJillton 

He also feared the 'Nir ap may 11 . e worked to cornnromise lne securilY 0 

rpeol ling missions. forcill him to abort thern. 1 thellled I ij ronfrontat,on b _ veen 
R i ! Dalev.lIl he drmy c mmander-lfI-{hlef . .. hich resulted in an ollclal 
reprimand. Soon It f'/.'ard lie resigned nd bega a I WSUII to I ar his name. 

e Reid-oalc,( feud "'JI1 the 'Odesian Imy nlv rmde : h .n 
elTl igrafl!d to Sou 1 Africa in 1982 There he seried as comrnan er or a urll! 

cdlled ille Trdnskei Defence Force. and later headed a oriva!e sec 1If' nrm calletj 
SecUllt'! Services Tran~k e i. Lt . He JI Eld 01 natural [ flU . es In 2010. 

.. CO NTI I'I U -11 FROM PAGE 44 Enemy weapons were frequent!\· car
ried to facililate infiltration. The men 
often grew beards and II widl' range 
of clothing \\ . worn_ Those charac
teristics sometimes created friction 
when scouts met with conventional 
units_ One tactic to minimiz thllt was 
LO declare an area "frolen," mealling 
the only Hhodesian force allowed to 

operate there wru the Scali Is_ The 

Of course, there was more to SWlIf 

operations than simply locating the 
enemy. They LOok the fight to them, 
often using t 'ITor to figh t lerro \'_ 
Clandestine operations included 
bombing insurgent safe houses, 
abductillg enemy leaders, retaliation 
attacks against enemy villages, 
sabotaging railroads in neighhoring 
cOllntries providing sanctuaries to the 
guerillas, attacks on insurgent base 

forces and police who would take 
action, such as sending in a "fireforce" 
(see page 47) to destroy a guerilla unit, 
or arresting members of underground 
cello. Due to their expertise at informa
tion gathering, the ~caucs were at times 
bpller infurmed on overall enemy 
activities and intentions than were the 
various guerrilla units themselves. 

In the field the troopers had I W,ly 
in terms of dress and equipment. 
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idea was to minimize friendly fire 
and other disruptive incidents. 
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Data File 

The Rhodesiull Bush War of 1964 to 1979 
wa s ~ n own \0 the insuroents as the Secolld 
Chimurenga War F ile First hlmllrenga War 
WaS the f'viatabeleland Reb ,Ulon of 1896-97, 
a rising against Briti sh enl nial domin.ltion (If 
the region Ih I would la ter heconlp. Rhodesia I 

The two t [aJor insurgent ac ions in tile 
war were the 21mballlNe Africc.f1 , alionel 
Union (ZANU), IWilLie by Rober Mugabe, 
and the ZimO(!twv8 Alr'can People s Unioll 
(Zi-\PUj, under Jo ua kama. lANU's I iii ary 
IJving was the Z: lOa I.':e Affl call Nal ional 
Liberation Army (ZAN LA), I, '111Ie ZAPU's was the 
Zimbdbwe Peopili s Revolutiunarv 111'/ iZIPRA) 

80th ZANU und PU nffiei, lI y look a 
i'II arx i ~ t-Ilminist politicil l lin::. , 110 gh ti , I'S 

ot f'n Ileen interpreted as liaving been llo11' inu 
more than a cov I useu to gam [I e supnori of 
the co lunist powers, Rell Chi:l tandau to 
support ZANU, I, ' lIe he Soviet Union b eked 
ZAPU, Each ut I e insurgen rnovtlments had 
their r ut in lil major ethnic groups I the 
country ZANU among he SllOna tJl th: e st. 
and the PU among tile Nrle ele of Lhe west. 

Both insu rgent groups had ll1uc l1 of ileir 
strength outSlde the country ZANU l,''1as 
based mainly In Mozambique, and ZAPU 
in B0I5wanil dnd Zamilia. E en 50, those 
bases \ ere '18ve , ec lll ~ , iJS Rhodesian 
fo rces 'r Quent ly Hacked th 1 in urder 
to keep lhe in urge to art !il l1 Ce 

Each movement llini J litH rent approach 
to the 1. ZANU's slralepy 'las tha t oj Maoist 
InSlJrg nc\" r lying on mass mObil izatiun. 
ZAPU \\'or 'ed loward ulldll 9 up G ugh 
stren!!th to lau ch a 111 ,lor cOllventlonal 
offl:nsive Both ZANLA nlld ZIPR , ,,;ollducted 
poli tital indoL lipat;on am fl f) lhe.ir troops, 
of len t tl1e ex pl'n ~;e of 1i1I!' t rv traill iol 

fl. yp ical lANL t:nil was a uerilla 
Lieta~hmeo f 100 IIJ ZOO nlEil, usuall broken 
into smaller tams 01 10 [0 30. ZIP Pis 
mili ta y 'net conl" Iflej 110 h (J llenIlJ$ 
and regulars, T ela r r, In tI eory, 'Nere 
being prepared for "Operalioll Zero Hour," 
a massi'Je , ntl culmina I! 19 convemional 
offensive to se ze <;Irineglc poil] t~ across the 
coun tT'/ USing So i .t-supp · d weaoanry 

Insurgelll taclics revolvB ", uno infiltrat
ing guerl ll" teams into 1, ~lfi QU S r.a ll~ o llie 
counl ry They would fo rm base r.amns near 
Ii el dly vil lages where cndre c uld adr.ress t!1e 
loca ls, tryi ,9 La ,~ Illlhe 0 'ar ::Jlld ree IJI t ore 
guerillas There l ilS "Iso I 5e of torr f to a ck 
the links bet'lveen tl18 Rhodesisn qO' ernmen 
an , the 00 ulace. Extensil.'e Ili inino () roe 
was carried out With he intent or palal, ling 
the economy Tile gu rr il l t <lms r' al.! 'Vf1 riOlIS 
mixes of So iet a'1I1 C. ines weapons, 
but they "Iere usually ilrrneJ I. 'I h fiK-47 , 
ma(1 1incguns, li l1hl mort, (S, RPG s noli Stfe l.~ ·2 

;1 Jirr/,orc(, p(/fmlJmml!,ellmwllretl Car Regimenl, 

;\ fireJ'orcc illJaulry WlIIlI tiisl'lIIbarkillgIrollla/rdicoplcr (/111/(' edge oj (/ colllaclarell" 

(SA-7) IllUn-pa ,ki::d su face to air missiles. 
Gov II ent secUfily torces " ere able 10 

preven { e f r (I lIOn at laroe uerilla uni ts. so 
mas t COl bal " cuntacts" were lJelw en small 
units. Ac t! ns Ll l company levet and above lef 
alnlos! 1!f1nearli 01. G prri I tJsu811y attempted 
to irnrneLIIJlely ble k fl insle, I of ngaging 
rn Ir reflghT';. iha l!'Ia$ to preserve strength, 
W lieil was intel ded fat use in mobilizing the 
populace Insl lrg m n rksmanship ,vas gener
ally poor, which meant ~rna lt RhodesialllJllits 
coutd ta "e Ql1 ll1ucll I rg ~ r Il l.: lbers of guerillas, 

In lhe mi I I 70:, ZilNLA had about 
J OOC guerr' 11 s insi !~ Hhnc!esia, vvl1ile 
ZIP A I \~d some 3 ZOO Hlere ',vere also loca l 
JllXlhanes wt 0 act tl as scout~ anci provided 
log i"tlca SuppOrl y the time the wm came 
to ;)1 1 .nd I 1979, glLfnll s tren gt ~l wilhin 
th!:- CO UIII P/ l1a mull plied 5 veral fold. 

III 975 ZA lLA and ZIPRl\ merged ,0 

crea te tll Zimb hwe Pe pie's Arrny !ZPiI), 
~ 'hile LANU Jmi ZAPU later formed the 
ZANll/Pnpuli.lr F,nfTl Much of tht: war was 
act ally resolvBo outside :he area of combat 
pera tlon_, r p opafiilnda Oinrl polilir.al lJiHtleS 

Cl! t If' LInt! rl Nil lOllS, Iii rhe globa dla 

00 WAR I YA" -JuN 2C 3 

and VVeste rn capi tals, and it ,'las on those 
fronts the conflict was fina!!y decid¥d, 

Rhodesian Security 'Forces 

The Rhodesian ,lImed lorce .. initially 
Included tile 3r'lI 'l, air fOl ce and BriLish South 
African PO\iCl IBSAP, Combined 
Operrl \lons Heauql_a rs ill t ~e capital at 
Salisbury coordina:ed the aCI Ions of all 
servic s, Coaruination V/ ~; Y dm;l(i 'lt:, to 
extend down iO the 10 'i/ s1 levels 

1 h ,pravisl (, 0 C II services was 
done to mlllll,(1 ln Ih support of Lhe frican 
popul " lion, \ 'III Ie lJe BSAP ann comhat uni ts 
provided prmeG iOIl and kept the gu 'lias off 
bal nee Ra;rls agains, insurgent sanCl aries 
i adjoini g r.ouil tfles 'here sUjJooseo !U 

~e ile the i tia!!Ve ~M m ke!1 p hllcaliV 
expeosl'/8 k" Ih se cc ur1!rles' go err' ,ems 
to mainta in suppar fue HI , ir surgem:y 

The C Un\fy \ " tliviue, l('l to 
opt!ralional area ~,: WI h ro len"IllBs ilch 
as "Hurriwlle" ~l1d "Thrasi' [:[ "Each 
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II mOlOr~tlJit'l'fill'ce {JlllrO/llIkes (/ smoke iJreak, 

, Ifire/orce ellgilleer /I II it selll'cl!illg IImill l' ·lJ/w;t lII'l'lIIl /Ollg It mati. 
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area had a Jail I Opera ons Centre (JOC) 
coordtnate 0;111 a livi ItS " :ilillllit. 

rh , pri ary rrn ,. unit I,'ias Ihe battalion, 
With oper ions ailen cOl1du~tect I y smaller 
ull its. There ', ef sp.vt:ial brigades," but they 
, ere merely headqudrt£'s If I cI ; rge of admin· 

i ~tra! l on . Olhe! li la rht-~ S laus Scouts, the 
primary combat tnits jncluu . ' the following. 

Rhodesian Llghllnfantry 
01 'tJinally j regu l ~r infantry battalion, it 

'., as 18 er r e dnized as a con mando unit 
to h e'lllat ' the u'e of COI l> leril' 'U ency 
tacti s. le RLI was Pd a :hut ·frarne and 
was lile hack bone 01 fi reforce 

Rhod es ian African Rifles 
This unit consi te ui tw holt· 

ldlions (I ler IOlln o! bltl CK tlOOPS 
COl m nded b' vhl le office s. 

Rhodesian Regiment 
This unit ad up [, eight atlali IS 

es,cnri(~ I1 '1 reservists "',iln 'N m molJil17eu 
f r S f) tours of servi e in emergencies. 

Rhodesian Armoured Car Regiment 
is unit conouc eu recol 'n i sal ce, 

convoy escurt ant.! rtW orml at ollin 

Rhodesian Arti llery 
This nit Ind w ba llerfc~ of 

me lum gllns. Given II 1o,', intensity 
cU'lb t characteristic 01 .he war, . nr! tile 
de 'ire tu avoid co later; ' lam ge, art l lery 
Nilsn'[ a najnr ractor in ope atlo s 

Grey's Scouts 
Tl1 is wa~ il horse· Qllntd IlraLker 

ttailar l r alc!d for it- In bili t\ in lim bush. 

HhoJeSi<l had a small ir lon:e wi h aboul 
o pllOIS r t,lr <IS J ot 101 eight squadrons 

I, "til Ilg'11 lac ical air. 1 It , IranSpor1 . and 
helicopters. T Jt:! ai r f rce' main u lily was in 
providinf! nspon 0 grouM uMs, h elly 
all wing em to react 'aplllly to insurgent 
moves as well a~ st(lking in a ellCIl1V eni t ry 

The Bntlsli South AfTican P i ce IBSAP), 

U,e c 
s Jcclai 'led counlerinsuryel1l11nllS ilfO , ell more 
effective U,all :hose ,j the (egul r army. 
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Fireforce Tactics 

When a lrackinq unit detected guerrillas, 
it '1lould usu IIV c II in a flreforee, " A 
fire or e was an on all Un! Oi pi, lOun size, 
It woul he transpollcd I ~ location of 
h eonta by II I hchcoPi€1 " such as the 

AI ~ He Inickna co "G'car.;" or by Dakota 
cargo aircraft In erllon Vias also often by 
parachute ' by Ih I, te 1970s most Rhodesian 
regula r infantry wre airborne qualified, 

The usual uni t of IOctl cal deployment 
'..vas thr; fOUl meil "st ick," That was the 
troop-carr yi 9 capacity or tl helicopters, 
b t ,'las I 0 lactical ly efficient in deal ing 
with sm II g F!' 'lia forces. Coordillot'on 
was la an if , rne command post called 
tlie "K-car." Fire support ~Qu l come Irum 
iir ,eJ el i cooter or lig t aircraft. 

A s6.ond " ve might also he added as 
re in forCcmen via ground vehldes. A commOil 
mission ror Itle 11 IN S to ecull: landing 
strips tnr retueli 9 n (&Buppl , 

hr force aClies ':I e l e eltecti ,wit an 
80 '1 kill rati o. The tacIICS" rKed becau"e of 

"nough fi relOlces 0 I'OV '~ h enlile count 

- Joseph Miranda 

lIe/koplers weI'e (I/so I/serl byJireIorce il/f(ll/Iryfor speedy Imllsil iI/to COl/WeI (lre(lS, 

;\ lireIorc/! il/ftllllry p.t/rut. 
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camps and occasional as~assinations. 
For example, using a car bomb, the 
Scows nearly succeeded in killing 
ZAPU commander Joshua Nkomo. 
In other instances pseudo-guerrillas 
would lead genuine insurgents into 
ambushes or provoke firefights 
among different guerilla units. 

One of the more notable actions 
was in August 1976: Operation Eland, 
again, t a ZAN LA base on the banks 
of the :\!yadzonya/Pungvvc Hiver in 
Mozambique. Eland involved 72 (01" 

84 by some COUllts) scouts, along with 
possible South African involvement, 
driving a truck and armored car 
convoy disguised as members of 
rREU iI.'IO (FRELIMO was the insur
gent organlzarion that had fought the 
Portuguese in Mozambique and, with 

. thP. collapse of that nation's empire in 
1974, it controlled the former colony 
and gave sanclUary to 7.Ai'!U.) 

Eland went off perfectly as the 
SCOl/ts first cut the telephone wires 
leading into the insurgent base, 
drove into its (('mer, jumped from 

the vehicles and opened fire. Taking 
the enemy unaware, the Scouts killed 
over l,OOO guerillas while suffering 
only five friendly wounded. 

Conclusions 

Rhodesian security forces lacked 
the manpower needed to control 
the entire country, There were 
also the political factors of being 
diplomatically isolated, with only 
South Africa providing support, as 
well a~ the lack of a broadly viable 
alternative to the insurgent political 
program. By the late 1970s large 
areas of the countryside were no 
longer under government control. 

At the same time, the insurgents 
lVere incapahle of taking any towns 
and they remained incapahle of 
mounting even minor conventional 
military operations, That was in large 
part owing to the Seiolls Scouts 
keeping the guerrillas off balance. 
GueriUa bands came to distrust 
each oLher, and their morale was 
undermined by the lack of security 
in the field and in their supposedly 

A newScolllteam aI/trained "l' and ready to go int.o the field. 
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secure base areas, It was therefore 
difficult to coordinate attacks, and 
tho~e attacks that were made were 
often intercepted by the Hhod csians. 

Of course, the Seiolls Scouts 
wasn't the only unit involved in 
counterinsurgency. There were many 
less glamorolls units that conducted 
much of the day-to-day fighting. It's 
estimated, though, that the Scouts 
were respom;ible for approximately 
68 percent of all guerrillas killed in 
Rhodesia between 1973 and 1980, due 
to tlleir direct actions or to calling in 
fircforces. They accomplished thar 
while losing jllst40 of their own, 

The unir disbanded il1l980, follow
ing the end of the \-v,lr via the Lancaster 
House Accords of December 1979. 
Many of the unit's veterans moved 
to SOllLh Mrica and enlisted there in 
the Reconnaissance Commandos, 
the special forces hranch of th e outh 
African Defense Fo rce (S.\OF). Some 
then served with the SADF fighting 
against communisl hloc forces in 
Angola during the campaigns of the 
19805. Others couldn't adjust to the 
more strict regime of Si\OF discipline 
and returned to private life or joined 
private security companies, 

The Scouts' unit crest featured a 
stylized osprey, a bird of prey. Like their 
symbol, the Scouts were never numer
ous (a total of ahout l,500 mel1 over 
the course of the entire war), blll they 
were formidable. Their fighting phi
losophy stressed unity. [n the African 
Shona language tJleir motto, pallllU£' 

chete, means "foIVvard together." (. 

Tlte Selous Scouts' lIllit crest & motto. 
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